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,L"b0 , Backs Asher Co '~tUSS
,A~ Eleventh ,M"our', Wh~s 'Whc) ,Selection
Miracre .(andid~te ,With:Women's Dean
~. ,

,

.: ":)ly 'Lobo, StaifWriter'
:Of the many entrees·;oJ; the
title of, MirageQue~nf .dark
eyed Claudette A~her:~ IS ,. the
latest and probably the most
confused.,
..
,

.," At a' special meetil)g,of Lobo staff

members • Thursday.. alt~rnoon, it
" was., de~ided that tAco 'll«:lWSpaper
should sponsor a girl for the contest
. It was -generally agreed that she
should be a coed who, was not afnlia.ted with a. soci~lorganization,
was a comparative nowcomer to the
campus, and above aU, good looking.
" . IhJtwherecould such a girl be
found in a hurry? The time element:
'proved to be the least important o!
all. Lobo reporters by merely walking over to the girls' gym class
picked out a p'irl that filled all the
requirements and more. Her picture
was taken on the spot and to her
skeptical amazement she found herself hot in the running for Mirage
queen.
The 11th hour candidate will vie
with 10 other women for the title
of Mirage popularity queen at the
dance held in the SUB from 9 p.m.
to midnight tomorrow.
The coronation will take place at
11 p.m. Voting by activity ticket
will be conducted from 9 p.m. until
10:30 p.m. Students must vote for
two candidates. Orlie Wagner and
his orchestra will play.
Other coeds in the race are:
Joan Simms, Marron hall girls'
dormitory); Fritzy Matthews, Town
club; Marge Funkhouser, Pi Beta
Phi; Phyllis Godfrey, Alpha Chi
Omega; Jean Whittington, Delta
Delta Delta; Mary Ellen Smith, Chi
Omega; Barbara Weaver, Alpha
Delta Phi; Susie Tapp, ~andelier
halli Marie York, Kappa Alpha
Theta; and Peggie Dismuke, Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

Christian Supper Forum
'Will Ponder .Gambling
"What's Wrong with Gambling?"
will be the topic of a panel discussion at the United Student Christian
Fellowship supper forum to1!ay in
the lounge of Building T-20.
Students who will take part in
the discussion are Herbert Ford,
Roger Boe, Pauline Sekavec, and
Nancy Kolb. Dr. Leighton H. Johnson, assistant professor of education, will be moderator.
All students are invited to attend, announced Paul McCament,
USCF supper forum chairman.

Dabney Removes Signs
At Yale-Lomas Junction
CLAUDETTE ASHER
This is the Lobo's candidate for Mirage Popularity Queen. She is a 11th hour candidate, entered
in the conteSt yesterday. Claudette is majoring in psychology. Voting for the queens will be in
the SUB from 9 p.m. until 10 :30 p.m. tomorrow night at the annual ball. Balloting will be by
activity ticket.

BALLOT)

By Ed Lahart
Lobo Political Reporter
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Another sinister spectre is
hOVering over the SUB. Ten
cent coffee may return.
President Al U t ton announced at Tuesday nite's
Council meeting that SUB
Manageress Lucas had told
him that profits were nosed iving as more students failed to
bus their dishes.
Utton said Lucas felt a return to ten cent coffee might
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IIBarrage" Will Appear
At Lobo-Utag Game
The Barrage, new humor magaon the campus will make its
appearance tomorrow at the LoboUtag game. It is the first such project to make itself manifest on the
UNM campus in nearly four years.
The magazine is the result of the
efforts of three students: Hank
Parkinson, Jim Woodman, and
Cameron McKenzie. It is patterned
after other college humor publica.
tions that have had notable success.
zi~e

SUB Coffee Prices· May Soon Be Raised to Ten Cents'.

(THIS IS A SAMPLE MJRAGE }JOPULARITY QUEEN

,1

D a v i d Dabney, Albuquerque's
traffic engineer, has announced removal of a pair of stop signs at the
corner of Lomas and Yale NE.
This action followed the request
of interested university students
that the signs be removed.

The UNM ,Student Council yesterday heard a report on the organizatjon 'of Who's Who~ national compilatipn ot leading students in col..
leges and 'univ:eJ;sit~es. ,
,-,
Councilwoman' Barbara J 0 Lefer..'
ink rep'orted",after;a; talk with Dean'
of Women Lena Clauve, that the.
structural organization of the selection ,~t lJNM is '~about as good as it
can be/' ahe added,that the real
,difficulty OCdll'.s: in the ,selections of
names by the 90-9dd organizations'
on cam.llUS. She said they' tend ,to
"trade off" members.,
,
According'toDean Clauve, ballots
are sent out .a.t the first of the year
tp the. groups,. TheY are to ch09se
30 memQets for :th\'! honor. 'Xhe first
one on "the list 'receives' 30 pohits
and the rest' Of: the candidates receiv~ the number of points that
their position on the ballot requires.
Dean Clauve said that this year
325 students were nominated for the
list. According to Councilwoman
Leferink this represents one-half of '.
the Senior class.
Councilman J 0 McMinn agreed
with Miss Leferink that the difficulty in the selection was with the organizations themselves. He said
they tend toward "horse trading."
The Council plans to invite Dean
Clauve to discuss the matter with
the Council. I
The Council also repoJ.:ted on the
parking situation. Councilmen McMinn and Darrell Davidson took a
1 p.m. survey and found that diagonal parking on one side of Terrace
NE and paralleled parking on the
other would work.
Senate President Mickey Toppino
. asked the Council to ratify or reject
the senate's proposal on parking.
The Council decided to think it over.
McMinn said he called the fraternity and sorority houses to determine the number of cars sta.tioned at these places. He said there
were 131 cars. This came from the
discussion of the Senate plan for
asking the members of the Greek
organizations to refrain from driving their cars to class.
The Council reported that the
honor assembly this year will be
held at 10 a.m. instead of in the
evening. Classes will be aismissed.
The Council made the Alpha Phi
Omega, service organization, in
charge of Senior day this year. This
event held in the Spring, makes
UNM host to high school students
of the state.

'-.

be necessary to curb the loss in
profits. In the past, stUdents have
been paying. a dime and getting
five cents back when they returned
their dishes. This was recently discontinued as an unfeasible plan.
Utton stated that Lucas lI.esitates
to return to the nickel-back operation because it was a. complete failure. It cost the SUB as much in
nickels as a bus boy would be J)aid.
However, Lucas had ,her alterna..
,tive, it was reported. Utton said she
suggested tnat" Councilmen and
women do their part in the :matter
by spealdpg over the public address'
system l'egularly on the quarter..

hour. They should urge the students
to bus their own dishes.
This suggestion was accepted
unanimously by the members present, thongh not wholeheartedly. It
reminded Councilman Jo McMinn of
an earlier suggestion by Lucas. Last
year, she had Khatali and other organizations send members to bus
dishes. The purpose was to impress
on the stUdents that if the campus
wheels could do it so could they. It
didn't impress anyone, according to
McMinn.
Jerry Matkins considered using
an anonymous name when he spoke
over the PA system. Others sug..
gested bringing in majors in the
Speech Department who could get
invaluable experience in the "Voice
of the SUB" operation.
After the meetingJ someone suggested firing Lucas and hiring a
busboy.
Tuesday Nite's Council meeting
was the shortest, and possibly the
dullest, 'on record this semester, The
:meeting which was delayed fifteen
minutes till a quorum was present,
lasted only forty minutes.
The main business discussed was
the Faculty Athletic Council's bowl
bid refusal, and the new operation

"Voice of the SUB."
Discussion of the FAC refusal
was little more than a rehash of all
that has gone before. The FAC, according to the report, by Councilman Jerry Matkins and President
Al Utton, feels that C. bowl game
would lower UNM's 'simon pure"
de-emphasis record.
Operation "Voice of the SUB/'
or-as some wag suggested-"Voice
of the Coffee Pot;" 'Was an out.
growth of Manageress Lucas' threat
to return to ten-cent coffee if SUB
dishes were tiot bussed.
With only seven members present
little discussion was held. Probably
the most spontaneous de:monstr~..
tion came as the meetipg closed and
word passed thru the room that the
LOBO might "plant" a man in the
President's chair at a future meetg
in It· IS
.", b eI'leved th'IS 1'dea was qUlc
• k•
ly considered ridiCUlous by all coli..
cerned.
. .;
The feud, involving the LOBO
Editol' and the Student Senate President,. deserves comment.
This kettle of discord seems to
have been a long time a-boiling. It
first appeared-to a restricted feW'
(Continued on page 2)
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BlAck Thursday. The:reseems little
b.asi~; then, 'in theSena.te pl'e~yJs
lamentation ov~r lack at coverage
The 11th hour calldidate for the title of"
Well, the Student Council met again today,
on that matter.
.
. III conclusion, it would seem that
Mirage Popularity queen, pictured on the front and, amoJ\g' other things/they did bring up the
theSemlte President is displaying
page, is Claudette Asher.
(Coutinued from page 1)
mattar
of
trying
to
improve
the
selection
procsymptoms of paranoia. Ol>:yiously,
Sbe is about everything anyone could ask for
-when. the Senate prexy resigned that cannot be true. He, no dO'\lbt,
in the ~ategory of queens--chr-rming1 good- ess for Who's Who. They really diC!n't, accom- his ,positioJl, A$ Nigh~ Editor 'Y.ith possesses a genuinamisunderstandto accept h1s :new dutle$ .., iug of the purpose behind the
looking, a receptive personality? and popular. plish very much, but they are having Dean th~ItLOBO
took what seeme4 al\· obvious "plAnt."
However, if tbe factsal.'e
She is majoring in psychology, which ob- Clauve come over and talk about it.
turn when the LOBO ·'plAnted" a obse).·ved.it
will be obvious that no
viously she can effectively use,
As Dean Clauve.is the one who has been in mAn in the Senate with the purpose affront. to the SenAte President's.
As one staff roe:mber says,~'She is the Lobo~s charge of the selection of Who's Who and be.. of illegally engaging iJl, parliamen- ,ego was intellded,'
"
tary· matterS. ,At the time of the
answer to Marilyn Monroe."
news storY, d.iffer~ntpersoi1s opined , Changing the subject, thi~ is to
The Lobo policy in the past has been one of Jieves the process is '.'about as good as it can that
it seemed a definite plan to :remindal1 that the Cherry and Sil..
antipathy toward the queens. This is not effec.. be" it seems they don't expect too much "get" the Senate prexy.
will be held in' the SUB
Then followed a week of tonured verrally
tive criticism.
In Claudette we offer our idea change. Perhaps Dean Clauve would be open to
. ,.
touite
at
6:30.
A mh~take was made
ranting by the SenAte head during earlier in reporting
of a Mirage Popularity Queen.
any constructive ideas which the Oouncil
time he consulted various Mesa Vista Dorm. it to be at the
.
For the 'politicians' sake, this 'action is legal. shoulfl take time out to prepare and present to which
persons on the possible . loopholes
Again,
it
will
be
At
the
SUB
at
It has been cleared through every channel, alwhereby his naivete could be justi.. 6 :3Q ionite. Rallycom urge$ every
..
her
when
she
comes
over
fot
a
chat.
tied. Finally, CAme the gl,'eatestcan- one to tum out.
though we had to pun morestrtngs than Les
nonade
thus
far,.."...his
Tuesday
Let. Seems that when one-half of the senior class
Paul.
,
rip.·
.
Of course, some of the strings broke. It ap- gets nomil1ated that we must have an outstand.. t e
N ow. certain facts should be set
pears that the Mirage staff refuses 'to pu~ her ing school.
straight£or the benefit ·of the LOBO
readers.
name on the ballot. This means thati! you want
Council also decided that UNM could do with . First, although, And prabably be~
to vote for Claudette, you'll have to WRITE
another part holiday so they are getting classes causel the LOBO Editor has little
IT IN.
but contempt for the Senate Presi..Dr.Lincoln LaPaz, head of the
This, of course, discdminates against Miss disroissed for the holtor assembly this year. dent's knowledge. of padiamEmtary Institute of Meteoritics, hAS deCould be that they dpn't like their 10 o'clock procedure, he decided the "plant", sig-ned a new type ·of saw whiCh he"
Asher.
would have A signaleifect-it would calls a meteorite section saw. The
For all of those who have an eye for beauty, classes.
show the students what their &nate design was.developed and improved
TheUNM
Student
Council
also
talk~d
a
little
Claudette is your choice.
lacks in organizati9n leadel,'ship.
upon by Mr. L. L. Ai.nsworth of
Don't forget to VOTE tomorrow night in the about the parking situation. Good news for
Secondly, it was an observable buildings and grounds department.
students-they are going to think about it.
fact on that Black Thurl:lday th&t
The sAwd~ being Ul'led to cut a
SUB.
.
-R.E; the Senate President's control was meteor which he said is a "graJl,ular
9 p.m. to 10 :30 p.m.
extremely lacking, not because of hexahedrite" meteor. !tie! ext:reme~
any change in meeting rooms, as is ly hard and requil'eda new Saw
, ,
FRIDAY
alleged
in the Letterip, but rather which would' cut substances much
NEOTe Wardroom Society meetA Secti()n of the Annual, Albu.. because he seemed completely lack- hArder than Any now known. There
ing, 7 :30 p.m., Stadium.
Anthropology Club meetit'lg', 8 p. querque Artisb Exhibition will be ing in .knowledge of parliamentary are only tive known" specimellS of
shown from 3:30 to 5:30p.m. at the procedure. St}ldent Coune}l .Presi- this ,tyW of meteor.
m., Room 153, Adm. Bldg.
.Jonson Gallery, 1909 Las Lomas dent Utt~n, 1~. con~e~sation, also
He said it was n~cessary to '\lse
WEDNESDAY
.
, Agre~d Wltl1 thIS oplU1on.
. a soft metal blade which would ab·
MONDAY
A Section of the Annual Albu~ Rd. NE.
Aquinas Hall Religious Services: querque Artists Exhibition will be
USCF Coke Session 4 p.m. Room . Th;lrdly, C()ntrar~ to the S~nate sorb carborundum, the cutting
Sunday Masses, 8:30.and 10:45 a.m., shown from 3:30 to5:S0 p.m. at the 6, SUB. ,
",
Pres}dent's .accusatlou9f un:fan~.re- Agent. It is economical and more
And 12:15 p.m.; Weekday Masses, Jonson Gallery, 1909 Las Lomas Rd.
Lobo Inter-Varsity ChristiAn Fel- porting, neltlier the. ~OBOEditor efficient -than even a diamond. saw.
6:45 and 8 a.m.; Confessions, Sat- NE..
'lowship Group meeting, '7~30 p.m., nOlO the LOBO $~ff IS out to "get"
Dr. LaPaz alsQ has in his 'WOrk·
urday, 3:30 to 5, and '1:15 to 9 p.m.;
the Senate PresIdent or, for that shop an achondrite meteor which
Khatali meeting, 5 p.m.; SUB Room 16, Bldg. B-1. .
Rosary, everY' eVening, '1 p.m.; and Grill lounge.
Town· Club Initiation and Ban- mAtter, any l,Uember of student gov~ was the first recovery of an ob..
Holy Hour, ThursdAY, 6:45 p.m. at
Panhelleuie Council meeting, 5 p. quet, 6:30 p.D}. at the Hilton hotel. . e!nment. ThIS y~al"l:! staff has con.. served fall of meteorites. It WAS re185 Las Lomas Road, NE.
Miss Elizabeth Elder, chaperone.
tmually sought to glve the student • covered in Furnas county in Kan..
m"Room.7, SUB.
Exhibition of Water Colors by
Town Club Formal Dance, 9 to 12 ~ove1-n?lent the fab:est and most sas in May 1948, about three months
ASME meeting, '1 p.m., Room 2,
members of the National Assoeia- M.E.Bldg.
o'clock at the Hilt()n hotel ball- ImpartIal t;ype of cov~rage. The afte~it was seen to fall, and is the
tion of Women Artists will be
Vigilante meeting, '1 p.m.. SUB room. Mr. and 'Mrs. Lucian C. Wi}- LOBO Ed 1 tor .has repeatedly largest known achondrite.
shown from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Grill louJl,ge.
son and Miss EliZAbeth Elder stressed that he WIll not allow the
Fine Arts Bldg. gallery until Dec.
' paper to fa!l to the personal sniping
SHAPE is the abbreviation for
UNM Marching Band bQnquet, '1 chaperones.,
20.
Kappa Sigma Winter FOrIDA19 and reportmg that occurred regu.. Supreme HeadquArter$. AtlAntic
p.m., Francisean hotel.
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian FelPowers in' EU1'ope.
.
..
_ Newman Club lneeting, 7:15 p.m., to 12 o'clock at the Fez Club. J • lal'ly l,ast y~ar.
lowship Daily Devotional and Pra~.. 1815 Las Lomas Road, NE.
Beta Alpha supper meeting, 6:30
In.,}lne With that polley. of Just
er meeting, noon Monday through
It is a waste of meat to put beef
Phi Sigma Iota meeting, '1:30 p. p.m., Casa BUon Appetito. 219 dues. t'h;e LqBO ,ran a PIcture. on
Friday, Room 105 M.D.
steAk
Qn .a person's black eye; the
Claremont
A'Ve.,
NW.
Prof.
Joe
the
parkmg
Sltuabo}l
and
a
story
on
m.~ Room 107 ~ M.B.
Baptist Student Union Dail,. Dethe Senate. Parkmg CommIttee same .effect can be achieved with a
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, '1:30 Meeks will be the guest speaker.
V'otionaIService, .Monday, Wednes.. p.m., Room 9~ Music Bldg.
Sigma Chi Black and White For.. rMommendabonson that same wet rag.
day And Friday, 12:30 p;m., Baptist
mal,
9 to 1~ o'clock at the Chapter
THURSDAY
Student Center.~
.
"
house. Maj. and Mrs. Charles P.
Council
meeting,
noon,
Student
USCF Noonday Worship ServDowner and Maj. and Mrs. Ray- •
Council Office,
ices, 12:30 p.m. Monday, Wetlnes. Student
mond H. Spuhler; chaperones.
'Mortar
Board
meeting,
4
p.m.,
daY', and Frioay in Room 6, SUB•.
SUB Club Dance, 9 to 12 ()lclock
4. 'tilt
24. Egyptian
ACROSS
Gri111ounge.
Interfraternity 'Coutlcil meeting, SUB
in the SUB dining room. Mrs. Es..
Christian
Science
Organization
1. Loose, hang- 5. One-spOt
god of
4 p.m., SUB Grill lounge.
ther Lucas· a.nd Mr.a.nd Mrs. At
p.m.,
Room
6,
SUB.
meeting,
5
ingpoint
card
pleasure
AFROTC Cadet Group Start
USCF meeting, 5:80 to '; :15 p.m •• Zavelle, chaperones.
4. Sailor
6. Kick, as
26. A tangled
meeting, o p.m., Room 107, M.H.
Basketball, UNM va. Texas WestBldg.
T~20 lounge.
7. :Extent
a gun
mass
Spurs meeting, 5 p.m., Room 111t
Hiking Club meetin1r. 1( p.m., ern Colleget at El Paso.
of canvas
'1. Sleep noisily 27. The earth·
M.H.
SATURDAY
109,M.B.
8. Frosted
9.ltaUan poet 28. An Inset
Alpha Epsilon Pi Qctive meeting, Room
Boots
and
Saddles
Club
.meeting,
Tryouts
for
Song
Fest.
12:30
p.
10.
Leg
joint
10.
Expression 29, Pig pen
'1 p.m., Room 109, 'M.H.
I).m' f SUB Gril11ounge.
m'I SUB ballroom.
11. Nut
of sorrow 31. Dwell
Phi Kappa Tau active and pledge '1 :30
Phi Kappa Phi Honor -Society)
A Section ()f the Annual Albu13. Slacken
12. Require i 32. Wheaten.
meetings, 7 p.m., Rooms 118 and IJI,itiation
of new.members, '1:30 p. querque Artists. Exhibition will be
15. Single untt 14. llreshl10ur (pl.)
210, M.H.
shown from 3:30 to 5:30 'P.m. at the
m
.•.
SUB
lo.unge.
Yesterday'. AIl.wet
16. Skill
18. Weaken
33. DischargeS,
Phl'ateres active meeting, '1 :80 p.
Phi Kappa Phi . Honor Society) Jonson Gallery, 1909 Las Lomas
17.
NotWlth.
m., SUB Grill lounge. The pledge progt'Qm
19.
Farm
as
a.
debt
open to the public), 8 1>. Rd.,NE.
meeting, 'lp.m., sun Grllllounge. ro ... SUB ballroom.
standing' .
implement 35. Periods
41. River
will be the
UJ.C.meeting, 1 p.m., SUB Grill
Lambda Chi Alpha meeting, 7 :30 presentation of theThere
(Scot.) ,
20. Sea
21. Easy,
of time
lounge.
Freshman
honor
p.m., Room '1, SUB.
mammal
swinging
39.
Towa.rd
42.
Fema.le'
roll, new members, and an address!
The Film Soci~ty of UNM preTown Club active meeting; '1 :30 "Rise.
22. Surrounded
gaLt
tM lee
sheep
of
the
Universities
in
Europe
sents
FestivalU 6 comep.m., SUB South lounge. The pledge And America." Refreshments 'Will dies), "Chaplin
by a wall
'1
and
9
p.m.
in
Room
101,
meeting, '1 :30 p.m., SUB North be served.
23. Siberian
./
M.R.
.
lounge.
4 5 6
gulf
UNM
Dames
Club
meeting,
'7:30
Alpha
Phi
Omega
sponsored
'IToy
~1 2 5
Town Club Mothers Club meeting, p.m., T-20 lounge.·
~~
25. Italian river
Danee,ft 9 to 12 o'clock itl the SUB
'1:30 p.m., Bldg. T-20 lounge.
g
8
2ft Steals
Delta Sigma Phi active and ballroom. Mr. and Mrs. Howard V.
~7
Independents meeting, 8 p.m., pledge
(slang)
~
meeting,
8
p.m.,
Room
108,
Maj;1tany and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Room 11'1, M.lt.
II
10
n
:SO. Outer
M.H.
W. Mask, chaperones.
TUESDAY
garment
~
Rallycommeeting, 4 p.m., Room
I)
15
a•. Uprightness
by Bibler
102, M.H.
Little- Man 011 Campus
,
36. Greek letter
~
~
WRC meeting, 4 p,nt.) Room 14,
37. Land11
18
It
16
Gym.
m(!asures
~
AWS meeting, 5 p.m., SUB Grill
38. Ukeyeast
%0
II
Z1
lounge.
European
Basketball-UNM Frash vs. Ft.
kite
25
25 24
Lewis Jr. College, (h30 p.nt.; UNM
fa. Assumed
~
~~ ~
~
~
~
vs. San Diego Marines, 8 p.m. in
name
31
30
:u 33
is.
26 1.7 28
the Gym.
U.Dragged
Housemothers Christmas meet45. Shades ot "
ing_ 7:30 p.m.; Bldg. T .. 20 l()unge.
~
35
primary.
~
color
39
38
51
NEW MEXICO LOBO
46. Golf peg
~
~
41. Observe
PubliShed Tuesday., "rhur.dav.. _ltd Fif·
<ilZ
45
41
-'0
. DOWN
daYti. -during the eolle,. )'ear, except darle.
,
~
holidays and examinatIon
W tb.
t.Amerieah
~
ABBociated S~Udentt ot the Unl". .It7 of
..4
IndiQn

We Are .Taught f:orhink

Wrife-in Candidate

.
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,-

,-.

'

-

More About, •

~.' SUB

(I

Coffee Hike

-.

Dr. LaPai Designs
Meteorite Saw

.Weekly Progrom
i.

I
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New Mexico.

~.Troubles

Entered u aecol'ld elu. matter .&t til.
Post Office, Albuquerque, Auit'. 1. 19t1, un..
der the act ot Mar. 3. 1819. PnnUd Ia,tlllt
UNMPtintlnlt plant.. SuLtcrlptlotl ...tAt:
$UOfor the school ,.ear~

3. GlOWing
coal (dial.)
.~

t I

U1:~

~
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IsLON(LFJ:LLoW
AX'I"DLSAA"B

BHQYDL BX~~R~ TX~S GJHA qw~
HXQ~ SYXDT G3HA LrCTRD OWOE
G Y Y l' 0 W D T B Q Y' X D'1'-B G t DSX Q DR.
. Yesterday's Cryptt>quote: . Hill TOUCHED THE omAD CORPSE
OF PUBL1C CREDIT AND 11 S£>RUNG UPON ITS FIllE'l'HAR

Stuart Mill

I
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A (Jl'yptograrn Quotatlon

to bring out their' meaning/'_John

.Offices in the Journa.lism 'nuilding
Phone 7-8861, Ext. ,31;4

~

..

One letter slmplyostan'ds for t1hOther. In thIS example A Is used
,for the. tlt,tee L's. X for the twoOis, etc. Single letters,apo~..
trophl~sj tltelength. and ·forma.tlon of the words are atlhlnts.
Each day the code letters are different,

"Very fewfaetl!J lite able to. teU
their own storY1 without comments

I

~

DAILY CnYPfOQUOTE-Here's how to Work it:

EditotialStalf
Lionel Linder, editor; Fred Jordan, managing editorj Rob Edmond...
son, John Mesnel' and Max: Odendahl, night editors.
Business Statr
Tom. Ormsby, business manager.
Bill Winterbottom. assistant' businsssmanQgerj Kenny Hansen, circulation manaeer.

i
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'lyou would be'pledging·tlt'
Ask tit' telephone tompany."

most povuJatsoronty on the camPlts-

WEBSTER.

J)l.ttlbutcd IW Xlns teaturu BYtICUQatt

.-..

~-~"

,. " ....,'-,.-... ---~- .. "-~" ---,-,--"---I

...-~~,..

Homecoming Capsule Brazili?n Can Writ,e , Pilots Always Needed,
Is Buried Near Rodey Yo~, s~x Lang~ages
\ Colonel TeUs ROTes,
27,

Ham on Wry
ByL~u

-'<'--~- .--~-

Ll.I,f3h

BULLETIN

.,
.
Arllndo Silva,
ot R10 de JI}<
. The sorQ,rity tentacles rt:ach even
The time capsule sealed during neiro, wants, to .correspond with a
Guided missile S and robot planes
mto the MIrage; We have Just been ,the 1950 homecoming celehJ:ation North AmerIcan s t u d e n t " l l
..
1 t I· r ' t th
inf()rmed that Claudette's llame will . ha;s finaUy found a permanent hm1').e,
HI would like to.excpfi1.nge views
ed nf~~l' h~~~~ epfI~~mlL~e Coi
nQt be allowed on th~ ballot Satur.. saul M).'s, Winifl'ed Reitert actingallout our COl,lllt).'les In general,"
A W tki· f l{' b d F' ld
day night. The Mirage editor mad.e director of the Alumnua Bureau, It Silva says. "l,am a)3razj.~ian yo~n~ t~~flFRo~o :d~ts Th~~da Ie t
the unalterable decree ~lld IiIhe IS has been placed under the paving in roEi.n and can speak Engl1sh~ Port~- UNM
.
... .
. y a
strictly an ornery C~yOte. :However, the. new patio Qf Rodey hall.
p;uel'le, Spanish, German, Dutch and
C l' W tk'. ,h'.(1'.(1 R
.
Claudette~s name may be written in
The can aul
.
1 d d'
French." .
. o. a ms, c le.L OJ. eql,ltreon the ballot and -it-is ~ompletely the silver""'anniv~~:r!e:o~eco~~!
,With all those languages at hand, mD~l!t.~ Brafntchh. TA·.eFstsand. E1v· aluatiOll.
legal '
. 1950
d . . , d" d f
. '" a UNM student could set up a
lV1Slon 0 • e. 'pecla Weapons
. If thlLt's the way they want it.. • ~~ring th~ g6U~e:ni~ers~r~P£::e: string of conespondence that would frentel' at~lrtland'dls a Wodd War
eomigin 1975.
. . . .
go around the ~~rld. Interested?
. ace ,w 0 shot own 10 enemy
..
,
the address lS Rua Padre N 0- planes m one week.
.
"
Tomorrow the campus joy boys
Orlgmalmtenbon was to bury brega 1079, Cascadura, Rio de Ja.For bagging four planes on. each
bestow their talents on an eagerly
of two days~ and three the next, he
expectant student body. We are the (lapsul~ on the edge of the f~ot.. niero, llrazil.
was awarded the Distinguished
thanldul !Or an end to the almost ball, neld In. front of the st~dl?m
Instanbul, Turkel, is the only ma- Service Cross, the Silver Sta,.. with
unbeal'able suspens(}. The secret $0 It WOUld. be handy for gettmg
en ~betIme cam~. but rumors .
' t ' th
ld th t r
"+1
one Oak Leaf Cluster, Dil:ltinguiahed
content/:l of the "Big Joke."have wh.
of lllovmg the athletIc field farthe:t Jor Cl y m e wor
a les pa~" y , FlyinO' Cross with cluster Soldier's
been guarded closer than a bottle ast
began ~efore the burying could in one continent and,j Partly in Medar and Air Medal with two
at a football game. -WeshQuld :re- be ~ccomphshed,
the capsule 'Was anothel'.
clusters'aasure them that plagiarism is not placed iIi storage so
for
fear
its
burial
'.
..•
.
sueable.
Call,tmet wa/:l the Indian name for • Col. Wa~kms, who dld hIS fightmg
place would be forgotten.
They are considerate enough to
Mrs. Reiter said that there are the Pipe of Peace.
III the PacIfic Theater, compared for
WlJ,rn everybody that no mercy will many homecoming editions of the
be given to oUl'sophisticated sense Alu~J;lus, the alumni publication,
of humor and the suck-, uh, I mean
in her office, 213 Journalpurchasers will be :rollin~ in the ava1lable
iam building.
4
Zimmerman stadium aisles.
4
It isn't every day. that you can
D
D
get rolled for only two hits.

:'J
l··

the UNM cadets th~ opE\l'ation char~
act(:!rlstics of·. the Am.~rican F",86
and th~ Mig.. 15.
I~The Air Force," Col. Watkins.
said, "will continue to play A major
role in the future in military affairs
in which the United Statel:! may be'..
come involved."
INDIAN.
MOCCASINS
and
Accessories
to
Match

,7

NOB HILL lAUNDERETTE

Does "Mirage Queen" mean what
the ambiguous title implies? The
leering photographs in the SUB
lead us to suspect that we shouldn't
believe everything we see.
The shameful report that some
students have been 'tesorting to
vandalism in order to Uget even'·
with Athletic Council Chairman
Martin Fleek is a deplorablereflec..
tion on student immaturity.
Prof~ Fleckl'ea.lizes that the coun..
cil decision was highly unpopular.
Such master strokes of wit as pouring buckets of water under his door
could only be amusing to an adoles.
cent crowd and will not, I am sure J
reverse the council's decision.
Intimidating phon~ calls to Prof.
Fleek were, naturallYJ anonymous.
If these meat-heads had any guts,
they could have written a scathing
Letterip in the Lobo blasting the
entire council and signing it. Let's
grow up, kids. It's not hard, really.
A newcomer to the beauty field
isa doll name of Claudette Asher.
She was "found" by the Lobo in response to many pleas that "for
Pete's sake get a real queen for our
dance.H

Religious Council to Give
'53 ..'54 Kent Fellowships

John rittmann tQ Speak
To Law College Group

Students or the UNM College of
Law will hear a lecture Tuesday, 1
p.m., by John B. Tittman, of· the
Albuquerque bar. on HLaw Practice
and Law Office Management in New
York City." .
Tittman recently returned to New
Mexico after practicing in one of
the large law offices in New York.
His lecture will center on bow sucb
• offices are organized and managed.
Tittman plans to eXplain the
meticulous p).'eparation made in a
large law. office for the trial of
cases involving domestic and international trade and finance.

R

NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER
107 CARLISLE SW.-DIAL 5..2691
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,32 Bendix Washin9' Machines

S
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DRY CLEANING-1'DAY
DYEING-4 HOURS
SHIRT SERVICE-l DAY
BACHELOR BUNDLE8-2 HOURS

Piek Up and Delivery
HOURS: Mon.- Wed. - Thurs. --Fri.
6 :30 a. m. until 6 :00 p. m.
6:30 a. m. - 9:00 p. m.
6:30 a. m. - 5:00 p. 111.
Tuesday
Saturday
•

SQUAW AND

FIESTA DRESSES
foJ'

Party; Square-Danee
and Street Wear

J e a,n e t tel s
ORIGINALS
4815 Central, NE
Across fl"Om
Hiland Theatre
' 5·8961
Open Tuesday Evenings 'Ul 9

Ford Foundation Offers
U 1953 . .54 Fellowships
E. F. Castetter, dean of the UNM
graduate school, has been notified
of several fQreign study and fe~earch fellowships being -offered by
the Ford Foundation for 1953-54.
The fellowships- will be awarded
to younger American man and women who- wish to begin or continUe
study or research concerning Asia,
the Near and Middle East.
The grants are open to students
completing undergraduate studies
during this academic year.
Anyone interested.in applringfor
a grant should get in touch with
Dr. Castetter at the University of
New Mexico.

The National Council on Religion
in Higher Education are offecing
the 1953-5\1 Kent Fellowships.
The fellOWShips vary in sums up
to $1~300 and stand for an academic
year. Apnlieations for renewal are
considerea.
. The Council's interest extends to. Anthros to Study Soils
all nelds of college teaching. The
In cooperation with Lederle Lab...
primary empnasis is upon prepara
oratories' world-wide soil-sampling
tion 10rserving undergraduat~sJ search, anthropology students Mar..
rather than for teachiIig in gradu- garet Avis and Roscoe Wilmeth
ate senooI or a seminary.
chose the COl'onado pueblo soil,
College seniors andgraduatE!s which has already yielded so many
looking fOrW,.ard to professional ca- subjeets of interest to saience, for
reers in higher education are eligi- a s::l,lnple to be assayed by the Laboble for the Kent Fellowships. Any- ratories :for its possible antibiotic
one interested in applying for the content. A report will be returned
fellowship should get in toueh with to the University, the UN1\{ News
Dean E. F. Castetter of the UNM Bureau has announced.
graduate school.
<
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KA's Still Undefeated
In Intramural Cage Play

CONFERENCE IN THE CLOUDS

The KA's remain undefeated in
intramural basketball. At present
theKA,'s are on top in the stand~
iugs in the Fl'aternitlt league. They
. ate the only team. iIi either league
to maintain a perfect record.
They hold. victol'ies over the·
SAE's~ TKEjPhi Tau's, and the Phi
DeIt's. Two standouts responsible
£01' the KA's strong showing are
John Taul and Bob Wortman. The
KA'snext opponent will be Pi Kappa Alpha on Monday.

Grond

<FOn ALL YOUR

Launderet

CORSAGES

1416 Grand NE

And

PARTY
ARRANGEMENTS
t:.

Call:

"Creases as sharp
as a razor blade
in our finished suits."
We Specinlb:e in
nRY CLEANiNG
and Shirt LnUrtderil1g

We weleonte charge

I1ciCOUld;$

Ph. 2..2340

Among the undergraduates on ~ny college campus, you'll fmd
the talk reaching up to the clouds. And once in a while -- in a class-roolli, around a study table, Or even in a bull session -- a really big
idea is born.
Big ideas come, too, from the men and women in laboratories,
husiness offices, shops. But often these professionals are exploring,
a path nrst glimpsed in college.
How do we know? Because of the many college people who.
have come into the Bell System, where big ideas and a-lot of dreams.
have taken their place in progress. The human voice I carried along;
a wire, first acrosS a town, then a state, a nation, and now the world.
Music and pictures and things happerting delivered Into cities aneI
hamlets all across the land by radio and television networks.
We're always looking fat the men and wOmen who get big
ideas-whether they're about people; or machines, or ways of doing
things. Your Placement Officer can give you details about OppOl;
tunities for employment in the Bell System.

BELL

TELEPHONE

SYSTEM

r:

t1

UNM,Senate' Wants

Signs Last ~30~ •. ' •
R.til.ly·.'••.
"

ls.Tonig'·.hf.... GameTo.morrO,·'If'

by GeQ):'ge .Ambabo',.

. .

pose, and it worked" keep 'em Yell..
mg,
Rallycom must beapJ>la~ded for

S,tudenfs
on· CounCil"
UN~.Stu,dent Sem~te,
'. The

hlone

of .the most orderly: massmeetitlgs
on, ; c~mpus 1;hii:! year, ycste),"day
p. a.sse. d .~, recolllm'cndatio,tl. that th,e

'h'
d T'
t clast roun, gnlte we
rally,
and finish
tomorrow
',Playwith
the cOt'
.a: t'" th'
• . t"lOn 0....Il th.....'" St
d t 'St db Athl t C
t
Utagsand
off thewe
season
'18. Cll,Or s"
e organlZa
. u en ' any' '. e le' olntnl-;
h ' d ' .... , . 's
d 1 '. . support of the team, has been mas- tee be allowed to be in on the dis.;.
, resoun mg VIctory.. ~con .p ace terful and above aU It wa/:i.done out cusslonof 'tne faculty Athletic
Intheco~f~l'~nce standIngs lS our of siueere motives/which madejt CounciL' ',~.
"
','"
goal, and iF wIll pe"ar~llgh go, but r~ally click. An ()rganiz~tion' lUte "The Senate, 'aft~r passing the
we cfan do 1t: I say wean.:! I mdean this can and does (!ontribut;e m.ateri.- Pl'o.PQ.s,<>Is o.f. thfa. St~erin. IY'Co.m.mit.,..
the 'ootball tea,m a~dthe stu ent ally to the life of:evew student. ..
..
Yo!=>,
'"
body. The combIned ~ffol,'ts of both _To -Al Utto:Q, and Mickey 'l'opino tee. -Qn pr()CedUl'e3 .fot' action fn,t~.:e
are necessary fora wmnm. g season, P'C;> my sincerl;:!st appreeiati.on. for a Senate,' also a.dvi~ed.that' all ius successful, season. So rally, and fob well done jn. be.h!'\lf of the stu... ture .' ~~u~lllty..~tlldent ielationshi}?s
tomorrQW, wm." .. ,. .
dents. In m Particular'department•. be cond,"ctedon a dis~ussioi1.basis
, ' I bow 01,lt WI-th,th1s la/:it COIUll111 they were especially enthusiastic avoid,in~ ,mo9.r.ule •
.'
.•. ' ,
af~er a very hect!c se~son. I don t and really put it on the -linei'or ' In 'filling the positioJ). of, pa:rlia...
~hlDk my ulcers Wlll,settle ~own fOl! the AthletkCl>uncil tobe"ar.
.', mentarian, the Scnate appoint'ild
a :mOnth or mo:re. It s amazmg. ~hat
I don't think a wordi'or tbe bene.. Sarall J anw,Cudabac• . . '..
a man of!!lY l;l~e sho,uldget so n1ed fit of Willie BatneSdr Stormy pe..'Ba¢kingth~ SUB-Committe,e, th,e
up over sltuatlo~S, m ,general, b,!t trol would p.e' amiss here. Their Senate, voted ,to ur.g.e al.1 stude.nts
when on.e sees InJ';lstlce1 ·b~ .can t taleJlts seem'to blend perfe~tly with to bus .their 'dislies and contact
help saYlng something al)~ut It, at the Coaches and their ability to im- members o~ their gJ:oUllS to urge
lellst when y~u. have a~ Jug a yap part their brand of knowledge to them ,to prevent the priceQ! coffee
as I. 'Yhen 1 ~lve credit to people, the players Vlasama~ing. A good iri the 'SUB from skyrocketing.
'The Senate voted to send a letter
you ml~ht thmkabout them, ,too~ 'deal ot individual improvement is
and see 1£ a good deal of your cam~ d-to h t"" 1 ' b " ' f d •
to the Student Council asking them
pus life, your e)!:tra-cul'ricular ac..' ue
t e Ime y . ltS 0 ,n VIse to apologize to Prof. Martin Fleck
tivity isn't directly attributable to passed on by these twc,> ole Wizards., for students' acticmfJ in the dormi-:,
their efforts:
The rest of the l>0Sl~S gC) to you
fte:t.
A~ 1 f th Ath
~ Thanks to the' ;football team for. ~tudents who have. attended every tory a t t.le t't;ausa 0 . e:
~;
;, 'bringing back a spirit of such mar~ r!llly; suppo;rted every demonstra.- letic .Council, to grant UNM-»owl
velous prClpo}'tions tQ the campus. t1on!'8nd atten4~d every contest, lliWhe Sen~te'
meet again next.
YC)ur individual efforts have al- yelhng loud, stickmg arClund for !he Thursda
lowed the lettennen to wear their card stunts, and ~t the en~ puttmg' ,
. y.
jackets out in the open and not out for the team COlll.e WIn or de- .
"
.•.
stow them in mothballs to tell the feat,
,, .
It is lllegal to mamtaln a harem
next generation about. From your
Thanks to' aU -for, the cntlc).sm, o,! practice polygamy in TuFkeyz
personal battle for victory and ree- the encouragement, it meant a !ot slDces~eh customs wereabollshetl
ognltion, has come a wide spread and I ~as able to, pas!I on the moo by law In 1926.
enthusiasm to act, which lS l'efiected formatIon where It dl~ the. most
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
in every phase of our college life.
good, 1 hope. Au reVlOl" IS the
A tOj)ee is a light helmet, worn
Congrats Uncle Dud, for a job phrase, and I'll end on that. 30.
in the tropics to keep the heat of
well-done. Your personal conduct is
the sun off one's head:
a les.son to aU of us. Patience, intel.
ligence, calculated attack of a prob. Diefendorf USCFGuest'
lem, the reliance on boys you know,
have given you the plaudits you de..
DrL John W. Diefendorf. chairman
serve,and 1 can only add my bit to of the Department of Secondary
your glory, nice going.
EducatiQn, will be gUest faculty
To the beloved cheerleaders, nice member at the United Student
going, also. You never really let Christian Fellowship's (loke session
down the whole season, and you've today, 4 to 5 p,m., in SUlI 6. AU
certainly done a fine job, and will students are invited to attend the
continue to do it for the rest of infonnal "give-and-take" session,
the teams we field, in eve~ sport. Carol Hutton, USCF president, an·
Forgive my little jibe, it had a 'pur- nounced.
. Th' ,

,.1S IS

:lET'S~·60·'lOBOS l!
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IJT.AgS·

th~"

"MIGHTY
':~ROdI{S" ~nd'the i'GOLDENTOE"
And You Fans'••. Afte~ the. Game'
, .~' •• ". C()m~ on Qvet 8l!-d See Joel! '" ..• ,w._
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"Top SirlolnS1JO;.T~Bone $1.25
,.".

. ,'c;

-

,
~ 'DI~,,,,~~S .69c;and<'79c '''.
TURKEY, DINNER ON SUNDAY' 99c
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'.., '.lOBO
·DRIVE·INRESTAURANT
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Central' .
eir~rdat'
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PHONOGRAPHRECORDS~ .
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POPS~JAiz- CLAS~ICAL

will

Sa Ies..Service

Radio-Phonograph
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'·YOUR MUSIC CENTER IN THE HEIGHTS"

Dial 3..'1897

2624 Central BE
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"An introduotion
to learning"

The biggest wheels on campus

says J.

Stud Sets!!
Just the Thing for

Formal Wear

$3°0a Set

HILLIS MILLER

flr.s1d.nt, Untv....lty offtorlda

"The Reader's Digest is an introduotion to
learning~ Its variety, brevity, intellectual stitnulation l seleotive mental diet, .
and good humor whet the appetite tor Diore
of the same. It leads to larger fields for
browsing and deeper cerebra.tion . "

(Cu! Links and Studs)

In Beautiful White
or Smoked Pearl

:(

I

•

,i
I
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SELECT

wear Arrow Shirts!

,'\

\

Arrow White Shirts, Arrow Solid Color Shirts, Arrow
Stripes •• • all inyour!avorite collar8tyla u . $3..95 up

»»

\.

ARROW-.

To busy students and educators, '!'he Reader's Digest brings

..,...... • IllS • UNDEItW.AIl • HANDkEaCHI".. .'O,a'SSlIla'" .

YOtrR ARROW HEADQUARTERS
",

·9

the place to goforbl'ands you know

J)oWiltown: Third at Central

Uptown: Nob Bill Center'

Beautiful Hallmark
Christmas Cards

YOUR Associated
Students Bookstore
On Campus

"

i'~

each month a sweep of information which othetwise could
be obtained only through days and weeks .ofllainstaking
research. Selecting and condensing the mostsignmcant
material from hundteds.ot periodicals, The Reader'a Digest
proVides the widestco1lection of facts with the greatest
economy o£etrort.

* *
.In December Reader'sJ)igest, you'll

'#(

be interestedtti A Bible fot
1M 20th. Centur,y-story of the new ReviSed Standard VertJloti of
the Bible; What You Should i(now About Your Eyes--uett0l't on
eye we and the commoner eye disCltseS~ Ertgland Prepares to
Crown tJ Queen......,the $300,(){)(),OOO preparatiOns tor th!J coroMUon of Queen lilUzaooth II.
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